
/Local intelligence.
WHATLANCASTER COL7I9TYPAIR TO THE

STATE.-The Examiner makes upofthefollow-
lng summaryfrom the report the Audi-
tor General of whatLancaster county pays
to the State :

ny. en cmporation Mock.
ColuMbia& Chest't MRTurnpike $ 40 48
Columbia& IVashington Turnpike 963
Lancaster and EphrataTurnpike 144 50
Lancaster and MariettaTurnpike- ...

90 60
Lane'r, Ellzab'Vrt dr. Middiet'n Turn'e 77 60

Peterbß.V. Lane. Turnpike... 78 gl

New Holland TurnpikeCompany 891 58
Philadelphia(le Lancaster Turnpike Co 30 00

Strasburg & Millport Turnpike Co 98 68
'Willow Street Turnpike Company 153 21
Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Co 675 00
Inland Ins. & Depo,dt Co. of Lancas'r. 213 28
Columbia Gas Co 55 72
Lancaster Gas Co Pk 00
Columbia Water Co 7 44

12,a1l 50Tax on personal property
.Special tax of one-half mill on thedol-

lar,per act of May 16, 1801 4,600 88
Itra. on Loans.

J. F. Ricksecker, City Treasurer_...... ...

Borough of Strasburg
Borough of Mount Joy

Ths. on Net Earnings and Income.
Columbia Water Company 87 96
Columbiaand Chestnut 11111 Turnpike 17 95
Coluznbla Gus Company 130 52
Inland Insurance and Deposit Com-

pany of Lancaster 109 al
Lancaster, Elizabethtownand Middle-

town Turnpike 75 39
Lancaster and Marietta Turnpike Co.. 48
Lancaster and Susquehanna '1 urn pike

Company
Lancaster Gas Company
Marietta and Mount Joy Turnpike Co.
Stnnhelm, Petersburg and Lancaster

Turnpike Company 41 Si
Philadelphiaaid ',uneasier Turnpike

Company 56 24
Willow Street Turnpike Company xi 53

Reed, MeGrann & 1. 0 441 28
Seed, Henderson .1: CO 270 dl
Evans, McEvoy & Co 300 00
Bair LIZ Sbenll 'SLY 53

Enrollmen( ofLawn.
0.1111111,1 n W at, I'ampany
Columbia Itridlltt• Company ......

Lancaster Park Association
Annulling Ilic inarringe ts minter Im

Isreen John P. tool Mar] iiii'4o. ol 50 00
To legalize Ilo• election held by the

I..aneaster I...try Park Assoelation xlOO
To Ingot-nova le the Lancaster City

net Band .\ stiociation 20 00
MILSollif.11:111 ASSOCirltiOn or I•••ititobia xl D.)

Interetturse florae Assoelal hot '
Wrightsville, New Holland :tad i'lp,-

waiso Railroad I 'ornitany
Tax on National Bank Stoel•it

Tox rot Warn, /seeds, Wills, We
From W. 1,, Bear, Prothonotary...
From Joi n t linker, Recorder

Ins00 rerloin (Viers.
J. 'M. Gr,inter, Cleric quarter Senalons.
John Haller, Recorder

Lbtlitfroil IriltPret,titer• r,
thiVill Itvgister
Retailers License
BlM:int Saloon.,
Ituslaurants. .\t.
firuker,' 1.1,1•11Si•
01,111111'0'11/Id iirl•Wi•ry
1•1,111i11111, :1111i 1.11:11.14,4

J 31
11Y ICI
10 112

On
11 2.,

n't ,1r2,64) 71)

Inning the 511.1114. period tile following has
been Winn, trios Stale Ttaimsory
Pensionsand Gralultio,
UOllllllOll84•114,,1s
811114. N4,1. 1311t1 8,11.01 at
Mervantll.• Appraiiii•rs
Atlvorliming
D. li. of National

Bank

'l'otal paid Ittl., III•State TroaNury dar
lug lll•ytur

Drawn out th,1111.; the same ilorliKl
ICEEEI

•llu nililltion to who atillVO, till. following nor-
'swat pass through this rout,-
ty, Kalil Cho nilliiwing
12raliug .e i'i s, It. It., 111 n on S 121 :12

11.. 1110 ou Mg varnsgs.
lit nn goon illicit's. 1,420

T/24. ,tlllllll,l younly Is ,i 111,213 031; the
11.4,, ,I,•111 1,1 I:IX, 5111-1,111.111 71; half 11111}l1l[, VIII'
to•I 4•1 )lay 16,1,61, U1..1K II; Impulal 1111,011;
ltocablo.,

REl,llll.l',CIIN ENTItIN- Thu following
Ball has howl isoned -That undersigned
Nlinistersand I.:l4lers ut the l'resbytory of
Donegal deplore greatly the present appar-
ent want of interest in spiritual things,
shown by many of our congregations, and
lament. our lack of tutu in the promise 0r

01. his groat willing-
ness to "give the 110l V Spirit to them that
:LSI: 11. 1111 Yet we feel culled 1111011, at this
time, to rejoice at the evidenee of the pres-
ence of t tod's directing Spirit in our be-
loved ('lurch, as manifested in the recent
reunion of its two long-qoparated 1,r:111010S.

l'lntrefore, that ,vo may uniteour prayers
for the outpouring of the gracious Spirit,
110 t only upon the churches of our own
Presbytery, lug 111.11 all cluirelies of our
own, and till other Ileniniiinstions of the
Evangelital Church of Christ, mud in order
to discuss topics of vital interest to the
kingdom ,'four Redeemer, and at thesame
time to give thanks to the Supreme Head,
oldie 1 'lunch, for His condescending good-
nos" in ',night,: the tivo hranehes of our
l'resltyterian I'lturelt into harmonious
union, st c du hereby 4,11 a Rellgiolls

of the mend -tors of the Presbyterian
Church, together those of all otherEt•angolicuidellott I in:U.6111.4 WllO may desire
to ms. TM, Convention to assemble
in the Presbyterian Church, in Lancaster

at o'elttel:, P. of Tuesday, Janu-
'are inst., to close tcith the Session of
w°,,,tile,..lay evening, the :Itith.

I;ol,insii, D. W. l'atterson, J. N.
AI Hier, John :‘leCalla, (*. \V. Stewart, John
Alexander, McNair, John Heed,

tiamhle, Lindley
I:iitter, Clark, 11. Spayde,

J. A. Nlartin. M. 1)., Jllllll Edgar, Adam
Sheller, M. ii., P. J. J. I'.
vaine, Thes. S. Long, ,10,1ina Linville, It.
11. IN'ithero, , 11. It. Essick, Jolnn Y. ('ow-

J. \I. Itiill.lllll,llSO, Jos. F. l'ickle,
.k. ISuchanan, Jo-

seph l). Smith, James Amlorstm.
The r”ii,,wing is pn,posed as an onlor 01

exervisos ,luring the tie,siminftho l'oll,ll-
-:

Tut,. lay, January 121•111,
I'. NI. I dint:inn to

1,, hi. in Con lerrnro and
1.1,..44.11c, nul guidan.,

PIN I I o,ly Spint ill all tlit.exvrvises uttint
'ionvrnlimi.

olo..1:. P. AI. .Subject: "()bstaol,
to, :Ind it developing iwt.,:onal pie.
ty." Itt•s. 'l'. NI. Crawfor.l t.. open the (lis•
en,sh.n.

MINIM
Sp:tvdi, pre•-ide.

" hnly the 'lnnrch .f Christ, and her
member, inn the c,f 'rem perance.-
livv. R. L. A gIIVNI 1,1l'lniludelphia toopen.

-W 01111(•Sday , n 1..c•ii•L.
- 11ev. SUI,)111“11 > I 4•Nair to preside.

Pi rsl half 11,1:r 1., he spent inn Devotional

11. 1•11,1•1, . •• .\ I'M, of 11,,,m,,ting It true
revival of I:elitzien.- Rev. I•. \V. Stewart
to epee.

11 e'elorli. Relatimts Church
:eel Sahhalli anti lealls of inc.reas-
ing, the rlli,•irtry of the latter.

iteN . NV. 1.. 11,, Of Pllll.lolpllla
01,011.

;:11111,10 t., pry .i,lr I=l
" 114,V all 111,, Cltur,,l, 1,1111 the M:IS4I,

\\ltlr Eh , 1;0,41,t•i 4.i. 111.iNi." .101,11 \Vana-
atilak,r,

'l,osmg 5e..,,,r,11 —7} I'. M
1'..1. Tindow, I. D., to preside.

1, first half-Lour to be spoilt in prayer for
11, outpouring spirit upon the re-
united Pre,hyterian Church.

Sl/. 1•10vk P. NI. "Christian Benet...once
—the duty of the Presbyterian l'inirch, at
this juncture. to provide means for en-
larged operations in Mission work. Rev.

D. 11., OfPhiladelphia, to
open. . . .

P. NI. Imlr-It.mr of tho
Colt (ii 0110111 in earnest Prayer
1.,r Ili.. Iple4sing upon the discussions
anJ 1,1,1y01, of ILr Ctilivention, that. (;,,l's
glory 111:1.‘' tilt.rehy.

The tit...sigUl, and members Church
in which ll.''i Con ention is proposed to be
held, extent :t cordial invitation to all

from abroad, who may desire to
attend maat its Sessions; and arrangements
w:11 lie made for the °Merl:influent of all,

Clergymen and others, who give no-
tice beforehand of their intention to In,
present, to

REV. + E
l'a

SALt4Itt•RY ITENIS.- hir correSpOndent
Salishllry sends us the n,iinwing

items :

The parties having ice houses ill this
neighborhood are actively engaged in till-
ing them. Yesterday as Mr. Bunn h Hos-
borough were securing ice on .lames Ir-
win's will pond it gave way and precipita-
ted Mr. Hopper and Detterline in about
twelve feet of water, but fortunately they
were rescued before being carried under the
lee by the current. Most likely had they
once got under they would have perished
before a rescue could dye been affected.

Several changes in the mercantile depart-
ment of Salisbury- will take place within a
few weeks, viz.: Messrs. Martin A: Nally
will take the place of Kerns Williams at
the I tap ; Messrs. 11. S. A A. F. Weiler take
the store of ti, tt. Worst A Son. at White
Iforse; Messrs. 11. Wilson Bunn A Jona-
than Weaver take thestore at South Her-
mitage; now kept by Wm. 11. Bunn, and
Messrs. Patton A MoCamant that of Eliza-
beth Kennedy, at Compaasvil le ; Mr. Louis
Rosborough takes the place of James Rog-
borough in the coach making line at South
Hermitage, and many more business
changes are taking place through the neigh-
borhood.

MATTERS IN TII ItLOW ER END.—A youngman front Mantic township, Lancaster coun-
ty, in company with two young ladies,
daughters of SamuelA. Massey, of Lower
Oxford, met a serious mishap in Oxford on
Saturday evening last. Ile was driving a
spirited horse, attached to a buggy,and the
animal frightened at some object on Fourth
street, commenced running, upset the car-
riage and threw the occupants out. One of
the young ladies was severely hurt. The_horse ran furiously down Fourth street,a'ong the platf trill of the railroad in frontof the depot, and jumped down upon the
track, a distance of about live feet, break-
ing the buggy up and scattering the wreck
a'l along the track. John 11. 'Wilson had
both of his hands bail v hurt front a fall
whilst runningafter the horse, being under
the impression that it was one of his own.
The horse, was considerably injured.

Messrs. limbree & Smedley, 'of Chester
"(mutt', have opened a new store in
Wriglitsdale, in Little Britain township, at
the old stand formerly occupied by Mar-
shall Wright.

The scarlet fever is prevailing in theneighborhood of Christiana.

RE-ELECTED.—At the animal election for
President and Directors of the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad, held at Philadelphia

on Monday, F. B. •(lewen, Esq., was re-
elected President, with the same Directors
as last year.

ArPomEn.—Coroner. RobertDysart hast
appointed as Deputy Coroner, ,Win. K
Seltzer, Esrj., ofEphrata, this county, for
the townships of Ephrata, Elizabeth, (lay,West Cacaliea, Earl and West Earl.

A derniOn Delivered in the Evangeli
ty,
cal

Lutheran Churchof the Hay
by Rev. E.Greenwald, D. D.; January

9th, 1870.
Below we publish the sermon delivered

VDr. Greenwald iyeste nrclay mnowritttigii
a .I:r?e7te dc storitedtll sire etenh Of this hren, but
the preparation of the article has been
unavoidably delayed. It will appear to-
morrow.

" Now his parents went to Jerusalem every
year at thefeast of the Passover. And when
he was twelve years old they went up tO Jeru-
salem after thecustom of the feast. And when
they had fulfilled the days, as they returned,
the child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem ;
and Joseph and his mother knew not of it.—
But they, supposing him to have been In the
cornpany,went a day'sJourney,and they sought
him among their kinsfolk and acquaintance.—
And when they found him not, they turned
back again to Jerusalem seeking him. And it
came to pass after three days, that they found
him in the temple sitting in the midst of the
doctors, both hearing them and asking them
questions. And all they thatheard him were
astonished athis understanding and answers."
—Luke 2: 41-47.

We have in this Gospel for to-day, the
first Sunday after Epiphany, one of the
moat beautiful and instructive incidents,
of the many incidents of the same nature,
that occurred in the early life of JOSUE'. It
is radiant with beauty, and sparkles with
instruction. As wo road and meditate
upon it, what are the thoughts that suggest
themselves? We learn
1. JOSEPH. AND MARY WERE VERY PIOUS

PARENTS.
•

They cared not only for the bodily welfare
of themselves and their family, butfor their
spiritual welfare likewise. Religion reign-

ed in their household. Theygave it their
personal attention, and required the mem-
bers of their family to do the same. All
parents should be pious. It is sad that any
pare"is aro not pious ; they should ho pious
fin- their own sakes; they should especially
be pious for their children's sakes; it is a
terrible calamity for children to have par-
ents who have no religious fooling, and
who maintain no religious practice. We
see the sad effects of this Nv an t every day
around us.
2—PA RESTS AND cumn Is THE 110 I•NS

Joseph and Mary ddenied it their duty,
as godly parents, to take the child Jesus
with them when they went to otter their
worship to the God of Israel in Jerusalem.
Children should be accustomed early to

attend divine service with their parents in
the house of the Lord. Parents should take
them with them when they go, and have
them sit, not in a remote corner of the
house, but with them in thesame pew, and
they should entourage them to take part in
theSe,' VWS by singing thehymns, reading
the lessons out of the Bible which should
he in every pew, and repeating audibly
such parts of the service s the responses of
the Liturgy provide. In this way altearly
:toil very strong attachment is formed for
the worship of (NA, and a deep interest
awakened in behalf of christian piety, that
will grow with manhood's growth and
terminate at last in. the holiness of 'leaven,

--TII I,IiDICATIoN YOI:NO TO Tltii
I.ORD IN ii is 11IURCIL

Jesus went to the temple when he was
twelve years old; this was in obedience to

the regulation of the Jewish church, which
required all children who had been circum-
cised on the eighth day to appear in the
temple at about the age of twelve years, to
be formally pronounced entitled to all the
privileges and ordinances of the church,
and he publicly recognized as "Sons of the
Law ;" it was not an initiation into the
church, for this was (lone by circumcision,
but it was a public and formal recognition
of their membership, and their admission
to the sacred ordinances to which
they had not been admitted before;
it bore a very close resemblance
to the rite of I 'ffidirmation that is
practiced ina large part of the Chris-
tian church. The example of our Lord
favors an early assumption of this full re-
lation to thechurch. Reared in thechurch,
by means of the ordinances of the church,
and through the doctrines and instructionsI of the church, they should early take their
place in the church, as members in full
communion with the church. No scene on

I earth is Marc delightful and touching than
Duch early assumption of tho relation of
(,1111111111i1,111r, Or the church, by young
people. Blessed are they who with intelli-
gent titith and pious hearts, and earnest-
ness of purpose assume this relation, and
happy is the church that contains many
such in its communion.

HOLY FAMILY.

In a quiet rosin in some part of the city,
.litseph and Mary, and the child Jesus, pre-
pared the Passover, and joined together in
that highest art of devotion, and ate
unitedly, as a holy fluidly, the paschal
lamb. )low Iteantits ul is the scene whenan
atloetionate christian familj:ttf parents and
ehildren, sit side by side in the house of
the Lord, or stand or kneel side by side at
the communion table! At the same com-
munion should be found the father and the
mther, thesons mid the daughters. Not
the win, alone, and the husband absent;
not the parents present and the children
away; but all of suitable age, filling their
places, and jMning, tog:ethylAm earth in the
solemn service of Ilia!, as they hope to be
happy together indhe joys of the Lord in
!leaven forever, 1111 W blessed is sindi a
Homily! They, like Joseph, and Mary, and
Jesus, are a holy family, and thegrace and
prnee if I :oil will richly dwell among them.

Whether theparents of Jesus failed to
arrange definitely the time of starting, or
whether they overlooked him in their at-
tention to other things, or whether they
carelessly intermitted for a time their usual
watchful care of him, or from whatever
cause they yam', away without him. They
paid dear.ly sail suffered much fir their in-
attention. Children need constant watchful
care. They will scarcely, oven for a mo-
ment, he out of the mind or from under the
eye or a considerate parent. Such vigilance
it is. linked, scarcely possible to observe;
but to its failure, alas ; how many later
SilipWrOCks of hope are owing! When the
child is 'mitered to roam at large on the
streets, both day and night, exposed to all
kinds • ir temptation, from all sorts of com-
pany into whose society he may fall, it
seeds no prophet's vision to foretell that if
the parents enter Heaven, it will be without
their child. Some parents seem toexercise
little or no watchful care over their ehil-
dren. Where they are, or What they are
doing, or in what company they are 1110V-
ing, at any hour of the night or the day,
seeing to be no concern of theirs. If those
children were the animals of thestable they
would receive more care, fur if their horse,
or even their swine, were out at large, they
would feel very great anxiety and have no
rest until they were recovered. They do
not, like Joseph and Mary, seek in great
anxiety until they findthem, but their easy
souls feel no disquiet when the morals, the
character, the happiness and the eternal
salvation of their children are endangered
by being exposed to the worst possible
influences. Terrible will be the fate of such
children, and the retribution of suet]
paents.

Eff=
When Joseph and Mary missed Jesus

they were in great perplexity. Jesus was
loot. Ile vats not as before, at their side.—
Where he was they knew not, but they
knew he sea ts no longer present with them.
They had lost him. Do not Christians often,
even now, lose Jesus! Not that he eeases
to he, but they do not perceive him to be
present with them. They have grieved his
grain by their negligence and sins; the
sweetness of his gracious presence they no
longer enjoy; and they miss thecomfort and
peace Wilol his grace had afforded them
before. It is sad when Christians have lost
their Saviour. His life in their souls is their
life. Union with Him is their solace in all
their sorrow. If he is with them all is well;
his absence renders them unhappy; but
wo unto them if he should never return!
7—.lE:sus 801',IIIT IN VAIN AMON° KINS-

FOLK ACQUAINTANCE.

AWe (ugh the parents of Jesus saw hint
not anywhere near them, vet they suppos-
ed that he was somewhere among the great
multitude of persons that had come from
(ink., and that were now crowding the
road on their return, among whom itwas
easy for him to become separated from
them ; they therefore sought hint among
their kinsfolk and acquaintance, but to all
their anxious inquiries, there was no
favorable answer, lhr he WIN not among
them ; (natty persons now seek in
vain fur Jesus among their kinsfolk
and acquaintance; they do not find hint
where he is expected to lie; Ile ought to
be with them but he is not. 'Members of
the same family, and relatives of the same
circle, should . lie Christians, and thus
perpetuate in lleaven forever the tender
bond that ldas" them on earth; but often,
by reason of so many having rejected the
faith and the fellowship of the Saviour, the
separation at death, awakens the fear that
it will lienseparatiiin forever. The mother
looks thr Jesus with her child; the wife is
anxious that the companion of her life
should be a Christian ; the friend that takes
sweet counsel with a friend, hopes that he
will be saved; but in, alas! how many
instances, like the parents of Jesus who
sought Into in vain among their kinsfolk
butyl acquaintance, their fond expectations
are disappointed, and the faith and life
which they hope for, are not entertained
nor exhibited. All ought to be Christians
together, to commune and pray together,
to have the same faith, and hope, and
Christian (diameter, and life, and in theend
have hope of eternal reunion in lleaven,bit
when Jesus is sought among those kinsfolk
and aequaintanee he is not found.

In great perplexity, the parents of Jesus,
now retraced their steps towards Jerusa-
lem, looking anxiously and inquiring
everywhere, and of every person whom
they met, about the loved one whom they
had lost. Seeking Jesus always involves
a turning back; we find him not in the
direction we are going by nature, but WO
find him by an entire change of our prin-
ciples, our -dispositions, our spirit, and our
habits. We find Jesus only when we for-
sake utterly our present way of sinful
thinking and living, and, turning back, en-
quire fur the old paths and walk therein.
we will never find Jesus by living in sin,
and doing evil, and perpetrating crime, and
disobeying law. These will take us farther
away from him, and from the hope of sal-
vation through him. We must go back by
a true and hearty repentaneo in order t 3find him.

LONG SEARCH AFTER THE SAVIOUR.
When the parents of Jesus reached the

city of Jerusalem they were at a loss where
to look for him. They searched in all
places where they had lodged, and visited,
and worshipped, but withoutsuccess ; they
enquired of every person from whom they
expected to lie able to obtain information ;
they spent three entiro days on the streets
and in the temple, in active search, and
would not give over, nor return home, until
they found him. Men are still often com-
pelled to inquire long before they find the
Saviour, not because he is so far ofT, or so

difficult to discover ; for he is not far from
every one of us, and no bars, nor bolts
conceal him from us. But it is because of
our natural ignorance ofhim, and thefalse,
or mistaken, or inadequate directions we
receive from others in answer to our In-
quiries concerning him. That which is
plain is often involved In obscurity. by the
perverseness -or iiuxipa.cipypfthose who as-
sume the :Office of instructors. As the
parents of Jesus might have walked direct-
ly to the room where he was, if they had
had proper Information. To the inquiring
soul now, ought to have no difficulty in at
once fuading the peace and safety which the
Gospel brings and wouldhave none, ifthere
were no obstacles in the heart of the seeker,
and no incapacity in the mind of the teacher
of the way to find it. Butthe importanceof
the object sought justifies the time, and
labor, and earnestness employed in the
seeking. Ifwe find Jesus, and a peaceful
hope of salvation In him, we have found
everything, but if this is wanting, we
lack everything of eternal value to us.. .

10-A CHILD LOST IN THE TEMPLE.
After three days and nights of anxious

inquiry andfruitless searching, the parents
of Jesus found him in one of the side rooms
of the temple, in the midst of the doctors of
the law, listening to their instructions, and
asking for information from them ; never
isa child more happilyand safely lost than'
when he has resorted to the temple, and to
the wise instructors of religious and useful
knowledge ; the fewest of lost children are
lost in the temple of God, and in the com-
pany ofgood and learned men ! This is a
way of being lost, that awakens the wish
that many more youth would be lost inthe
same way.

11-TILE YOUTHFUL SAVIOUR OF THE
WORLD AMONG THE DOCTOR.. .

The parents of Jesus were beyond meas-
ure astonished at seeing their child, a lad
of lint twelve years of age, in such a place,
and in such company; the subjects which
were discussed were the most profound
that at that time exercised human thought,
and the questions he asked, and the an-
swers he gave, exhibited a mind, and a
knowledge far superior not only to those of
youth, but greater than those possessed by
the learned men before him. It was the
divinity struggling within him ; it was the
first self-eonsciousness of the Great Prophet
that should come to be the light of the
world; it was the first beams of the Sun
above the horizon; it was the Teacher
among the teachers; it was the Father's
Son beginning the Father's business; the
subjects of inquiry and discussion were
those, no doubt, that related to himself, as
the Messiah that should come. Herod had
perhaps vonsulted these S:1110 men as to
where the Christ should be born, and now
unknown to them, the Christ that was
born, stood bulbs., them. \Ve wonder
if they -suspected anything of the kind. If
they had no suspicion as to who he was,
they were yetgreatly astonished at his un-
derstanding and his answer. Without
seeming to teach them, and by simply ask-
ing questions, he, perhaps, wonderfully
opened their eyes as to the meaning and
application of the symbols and types and
prophecies of thescriptures, and as to the
corruptions of the Jewish churchthat called
for reformation. In this lad they saw with-
out suspecting it, their future master. He
was the Rabbi of the rabbles. They sat
in Moses' seat, and he ever respected their
office and station, but he exposed their
errors, reproved their impiety, and de-
nouneed their sins with a wisdom, and
!whine., and power, that proved him to be
God among men. He first looked into the
fountain head, and examined itssource in
the minds and hearts of its doctors; and
perceiving the ignorance, and error, and
corruption existing there, he Was.prepared
to follow the stream in its course among
the people, and to apply the remedy which
theGospel, which he i.aine to reveal, pro-
vided. (treat is the signilleanoe of Jesus
among the doctors.

Beloved, both the human and the divine
side of Jesus' character, shines with beauty.
The youth,as well as the manhood of Jesus,
Was surrounded with glory. This is the
only glimpse ire get of himbetween his se-
cond and his thirtieth year, and it is a bright
and beautiful ',Whire which meets our view
as the curtain is drawn aside. It is particu-
larly a lovely example for all children and
youth. His childhood was as singular, and
as preeminent as his manhood. N ever man
spike like this man, and never child acted
as this child. Let all .ehildren and youth
imitate the beauty and excellence of his
younger years, and they Will resemble him
111 his manhood, and be in the highest and
holiest sense, each for himself, a man among
men.

CIIICAIiEL DANVILLEA VINCENNES RAIL-
ROA IL—ln another column of this paper
will be found an interesting advertisement
of the First Mortgage Inds of the railroad
running from the New York of the West
through a richly productive portion of Illi-
nois to Danville, 140 miles south. In crisp,
sharp terms, the special advanNges of these
Bonds are set forth by the parties having
their negotiation in charge. The road does
not traverse a " highly extrol led wilder-
ness," which gives more material for tine
writitgthan for dividends, but gives tweess
and an outlet to a tier .1' counties whose
market-seek ing produce, as ascertained
from record, would give freight to this rail-
road (at rates charged _ by other roads of the
State) to the tunount of 31 W7,343 84. Add
50 per edit. for return freights from Chicago,
40 per cent. of freight earnint,, for passen-
ger traffic, and 20 per cent. for through busi-
ness and that from connecting roads, and
there is a pleasant total of ;32,030,306 fur the
140 miles, equal to Sli,2S4 net earnings per
mile per Mill 11111. Add, again, as legitimate
and certain trade, the raw material and
manufactured articles which this road will
be the means of bringing from the deposits
of iron ore along its line, the transportation
of coal from the beds which the rotubeross-
es, and the advantage Mlle!' this line will
have in being part ofa Trunk Line to the
South, many miles shorter than any other,
and, altogether, theprospect Mrall concern-
ed in the enterprise is a very bright one.

Upon the exceedingly valuable property
the l bnstructing 1.bnipany propose to etleet

loan of $2,500,00, or ~P.,,000 per mile,
Mortgage Bonds to the latter amount being
issued hpon the compteted road as fist ns
built. We ha,' SIVE WII that these Bonds
are well seemed—the tirat point for invest-
ors to satisfy themselves upon. They pay
7 per rent. gold interest fur forty years,
which makes them profitable as well as
safe; and they are presented and endorsed
by a mercantile house, which, for forty
years, has been as staunch and relialtle as

' the Lowmoor Iron, for which they have
been agent.s. Upon the whole, We do not
see how any railroad project, thus founded,
Mrtitied, and endorsed, van be otherwise
than a first-etas,: investnient.

PPESENTATION TO A Mt NISTER.—Rev. C.
F. Hoftmeier, formerly of this city, now
pastor of El charge in Halifax, Dauphin
county, wa.s kindly remembered on New
Year's eve by the various religious denom-
inations of that town. About nue hundred
conspired together to gladden - the heart of
this pollular and worthy minister by mak-
ing a large donation, and that they succeed-
ed admirably all who heard tine feeling
response of Rev. Holimeier willbear ample
testimony. A correspondent intbrms us
that tables, stands, porch, etc., were literally
crowded with articles of consumption—-
such as wheat, potatoes, apples, etc. Rev.
11. WEN also presented with a purse of
money, and his wife received some very
tine table linen. The occasion will long be
remembered by those who participated.

SMYRNA LITERAItY ABSWIATION.—'IIIIB
Society nett 011 'Fliliraday °Veiling lust and
discussed the following resolution:

Remitiaal, That Anferican Women should
have the elective franchise.

Quite It spirited debate ensued, Mussrss.
Philip S. Bush and James I, Allen sup-
porting the resolution and Messrs. James
I). Heed, Calvin Carter, and James P.
Marsh opposing it it., The f u rl acing ques-
tion was selected for discussion at the next
meeting.

Resolved, That an add it issue of $44,-
000,000 of greenbacks would be beneficial.

lifefollowing are the Officers of the As-
sociation : Chairman, B. F. Reed ; Secre-
tary, I toward 1.. Townsend ; Treasurer,
\VI, it. Miller.

DisTiticr SABBATH Se•uout. CosyEs-
TioN.—A district Sabbath School Conven-
tion will be held at Strasburg, on Thursday
and Friday, the 3d and 4th of February
next, in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
The opening service will be held on Thurs-
day morning at 11 o'clock. All pastors,
superintendents, teachers and friends of
Sabbath Schools throughout the countyare
earnestly requested to be present. Dele-
gates and visitors will be received by a
committee at the Church, and assigned to
their respective places of entertainment.
As matters of interest and importance will
claim the attention of the Convention, it is
hoped that a large number will lie in at-
tendance. The names of clergymen and
others, of the city and county, who will
take an active part in the proceedings of
the Convention, will be published.

CHAItIIO .VOAINST A POSTAL CLERK.—
Before United Stales Commissioner IL
Phillips, Jr., on the Ist inst., 11. C. Burnell,
a clerk on a postal car between Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh, had a'hearing on the
charge of opening letters.

John N. Wood testified as follows :—Iam
an assistant clerk on the postal ears be-
tween Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh ; know
defendant; he is head clerk there; on
December 31st, 1800, after we left Philadel-
phia, I caught hint in the act of opening
several letters ; this was on thetrain at 11:40
a. m.; I did not call the attention of Alex-
ander Hildebrand (a friend) to it at the
time ; on leaving Lancaster I requested him
to watch Burnell, and he saw him in theact
of opening a letter while I was at his side;
defendant was prying it open with a lead
pencil ; when he saw that 110 svgs observed
Burnell turned around and dropped on the
lounge as ifovercome with liquor, he had
been drinking; I saw a letter which had
been opened; it was addressed to the First
National Bank of Clarion, Pa.; the letter
was sent to its address; I called in the con-
ductor of the car, Mr. Young, and asked
his advice; I caused defendant to be arrest-
ed in Harrisburg by an officer at the depot;
after we left Middletown defendantrose and
stood at his table, and took letters out of
his pigeon hole, and seemed to be trying to
seal them up again ; he then went to the
water closet; letters were found at defend-
ant's table in one of the holes in the ease
where I had seen him put them after lea '-

them open.
Mr. Wood was the only witness examin-

ed. The accused was held in $5OOO for a
further hearing.

Smoot, Roost: Roam :D.—Last night the
Primary Department of the CentralGradod
School of Millersville, taught by Miss Me-
linda Brady, was robbed of a clock, the
thief having entered through one of the
windows. The clock h.U.EI thee Brady's
name written on the inside of the case.

CLONMELL---COUSRAINB.-Our .little vil-
lage, the name of which may be unfamiliar
to many of your readers on account of the
unobtrusive natureof its citizens, is situ-
ated "down among the hills" of Coleraine
township, on the main road loading from
Strasburg to Kirkwood and -Oxford, and
at the continence of two branches of the
Octoraro, one of which rises in the Gap
Hills, and after passing the Gap Mines and
Georgetown and makinga circuitous course
through the Octoraro Hills, flows directly
north, apparently up hill, to meet the other
branch flowing south from Withers' Fur-
nace. Here at their junction a little bridge
crosses the stream. Below the united
waters enters a deep gorge in the hills, the
sides ofwhich, in some places, are almost
inaccessible. One cannot look upon this
little valley in summer, when the trees are
clothed in green and the birds are singing
upon thebranches that overhang the stream,
withoutbeing reminded of that other "Vale
where the bright waters meet." A short
distance down the ravine are the ruins of
Old Black Rock Forge, whoreChas. Brooke
dz Co. carried on business extensively in
years gone by. Tho rocky hills along this
stream have long been noted as a safe re-
treat for the sly fox and other animals.—
Some time ago Mr. J. K. Rutter and Mr.
Eckert started a fox in Pequea Valley and
'after chasing it nearly toStrasburgit struck
a "bee line" for these hills, and finally took
refuge under a largerock withina few yards
of the little bridge above mentioned.

One of our "villagers" captured a large
raccoon here a few nights ago. Pheasants
and other game abound. One young man
lately shot nine rabbits and a wild duck in
about halfa day.• - • . . •

These noble stretuns afford abundant
water power for mills. We have two large
mills here within u few hundred yards of
each other, both of which aro kept con-
stantly runningnight and day during the
winter season, to furnish ground feed for
the farmers in the vicinity, who think it
cheaper to feed most of their grain to cattle
and drive them to market than to haul the
grain.

Mr. Robinson, who owns the lower mill,
is now engaged with a number of workmen
in completely rejuvenating his mill. Ho
has taken out all the old apparatus, and is
now putting in an improved turbine water-
wheel and other late improvements. A year
or two ago he built a fine large shingle mill,
adjoining his grist mill. Several hundred
barrels of eider were made here this fall.
Mr. Shultz, who owns the upper mill, is
also puffin!, in a circular saw. This latter
is a remarkable old building withold-fash-
ioned roof, Here, during the Revolution-
ary War, the American Army stored a large
amount of grain.

Mr. John Kennedy, I'. \L, f" which is
Postmaster," 1keeps the village store, and
always pays the highest price for eountry
prod ure, for which this region is especially
noted. Edward Tisimas, familiarly called
" Yeti," carries on blacksmithing. Aa our
community are advocates of temperance
we do not support a hotel.

The land along this ridge is a slate for-
mation, eontaining a large amount of
silica, and is well adapted to raising wheat
and corn. Lime is obtained cheap at the
kilns at Quarryville.

If we are here denied the advantages of
level fields and pastures, we enjoy in their
stead the free and health-inspiring air of I
the hills, wild and romantic scenery that
cannot be surpassed, and limpid streams of
the purest water flowing from springs that
never fail. A gentleman after tasting the
water from one of our springs remarked
that he would give a thousand dollars for
such a spring on his farm. We expect soon
to hear the shrill voice of the locomotive I
echoing through our hills, as the proposed
railroad from Christiana will pass near
hero.

The limited sioneo allowed to a local oaor-
rosondent will not permit mo to do Justice
to our little !mullet, so I will conclude for
thopresent. More noon

I=tl

Imeoirrxxx ]terrace
reply to frequent inquiries made by local
revenue officers and others, the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue decides that
person engaged in the business of pur-
chasing leaf tobacco, which thee consign to
commission houses, agents, or other per-
sons, to be sold on their account, are liable
to pay the special tax of $25 as dealers in
leaf tobacco, under the provisions of the
fifty-ninth section of the act of July 20,
letin, and that the liability in incurred, not-
withstanding the sales are made through
theagency of persons or firms who have
themselves paid special tax as dealers in
leaf tobacco. The same principle is held to
apply to persons selling distilled spirits
through isr utmission houses or other
agencies.

A NEw RAILROAD.—Our exchange,. say
that it is proposed to build a new railroad
to connect with the Reading and Columbia
Railroad near Ephrata, in Lancaster county,
thence by way of New Holland and Corn-
passyille P-oineroy station near Parkes-
burg, in Chester county, on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, from thence to Delaware City.
This road will be but twenty-five miles in
length and will complete some very im-
portant connections. If made it will reach
some portions of Lancaster county whore
railroad facilities are badly necsled. Asur-
vey of the route will be made at an early
day.

FATAI. RA ILROA D ALVIDENT.-WIIL
Marr, brother of Mrs. J. A. Grier of Mt.
Joy, and a son of Gen. Boyle of Louisville,
Kentucky, were killed by u train on the N.
C. railroad, at theresidence of young Mares
mother near Milton, Pa., at 11 o'clock on
Wednesday morning. They were crossing
the railroad in u carriage when the engine
struck the horse, wheeling him around so
that the carriage was also struck. Young
Marr and the horse were instantly killed,
and Mr. Boyle was so badly injured that ho
died in 12 hours. These young men were
both students at Princeton college and
Boyle had accompanied Man' to his home
to spend riteation.—Hroad.

'NEW PATENT.--Wlll. Geld,of Earl Town-
ship, assignor to himself and to tleorgo
Duchman has received letters patent for an
Improved Manure Drag—dated January 4,
1870, No. 98,487.

This is very simple in its construction,
strong and efficient and can ho furnished at
a moderate cost, and is well calculated for
thepurpose.

Obtained through the Agency of J. Stauf-
fer of this city.

BA RN 131 RN ED.—Abarn belonging to J.
D. Warfel, of Leacock township, was de-
stroyed by tire on the sth inst. Mr. War-
ful intended to hotelier, the morningof the
fire, and got up early. Ile made a tiro in
the wash-house, for butchering, and the
barn was sot on tire by sparksfrom the fire
Mr. W. made. 'the barn was insured in
the Lancaster County Mutual Insurance
Company.ss-

Et.Errtos or Ormouns.—Chiquesalunga
Tribe, I. 0_ R. M., of Columbia, elot•ted the
following odicers, on the 2Stli tilt.:

S.—Homer Booth.
Sr. S.—Enumuel Newcomer.
Jr. S.S. G. Lyle.
P.—George Young.
C. of R.-13. F. McMullen.
K. of W.—W. W. Upp.
Assistant C. of IL—P. ICrodel,

DISASTER ATSEA.

Inolonotuab Slnkm the Muria

Five Llycht Lost.

NENV Yosa, Jun. 6.—The gunboat Marin
left here on Friday, with the United States
steamer Miantononiah incompany,for Port-
land. When off Gay I tend, on Tuesday
morning, at three o'clock, some of the ma-
chinery broke on board of the Maria, when
she suddenly stopped immediately ahead
of the Miantonomah before the headway of
the latter could be stopped. The result was
a collision between the two vessels. The
Maria being cut down to the water's edge,
she sank in fifteen minutes. Four of the
crew and a fireman of the Marin were lost
The rest of the officers and crew, including
the lieutenant commander in charge, were
rescued by the NI iantonotnah and returned
to the city. The Maria was a propeller
steam tug, and, in company with the Mian-
tonomith, was on the way to join the squad.
ron at Portland forming for the naval re-
ception of the Peabody remains.

On December ith the S. House of Re-
presentatives passed a resolution directing
the Postmaster General to inquire whether
the money order system could not be made
available for the payment ofarmy pensions.
No report has as yet been made, but the
necessity of Home such change in the pres-
ent expensive mode of paying pensions is
rendered apparent by the pressing wants
oC the pensioners, who frequently, during
the windermonths, have no otherresources
than the pittance paid to them by the Gov-
ernment. By this time, it is asserted, suf.
ticieut evidence lies been obtained of the
validity of the claims, and there is no ne-
cessity of retaining pension agents, who
charge a heavy commission for thetr ser-
vices. Anather reform that can be intrq-
duced is thepayment of pensions at lesser
intervals than six months. Very poor
persons, in many cases, are obliged to raise
money on their papers, at extravagant rates
of interest, and run the risk of losing their
pensions altogether. The money order sys-
tem, it is believed, would permit monthly
payments, so that the wants of the suffer-
ing widows and orphans could at once be
relieved.—Ph ita. Ledger.

When gold was first discovered in
Victoria the colonists were cautioned by
reputed scientific men not to waste their
time in its search, but by disregarding
that caution an indusury has sprung up
within eighteen years which gives direct
employment daily to sixty five thousand
adults, has contributed over seventy six
million dollars to the national revenue,
and over $737,713,834 to the bullion ex-
ports of the colony.

The Chicago papers are jubilant over
a palatial residence just completed in
their city, constructed of 34 different
kinds of wood, as follows: White ash,
black ash, Hungarian ash, white ce4o,
red Florida cedar, chestnut, 01,1:-
beech, _yellow birch, white bireNtnut, Balm of Gilead, ebony, •
blisanyfir,holly, hemlock, Ame 4
don, sugar maple, soft maple, tw0..8Mahogany, white and red oak, *bite
and yellow poplar, Norway ph*; White
pine, satin wood, sumae,''igetvanaOre,
spruce, black and sweet walnut.

LEGAL NOTICES.

MISTATE OF A. LIGIETNER MENDER-
SON, late of Salisbury twp dee'd.—Let-

temWaofAdministrationonBald estate ;having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted theretoare requested tomake Imme-
diate payment, and those having elaimaor de,
mends against thesame will present themforpayment to the undersigned, residing In said
top.

MARGARET ANN HENDERSON,
janS-6tw-1 Administrates.

.4:ISIONED ESTATE OF BENJAMIN
Harnish (Miller) and Wife.—The under-

ed Auditor,appointed by the CourtofCorn-
Mon Pleas of Lancaster county, Pa., to distri-
bute the balance remaining in the hands of
David W.HarnlsbandSamuel Hess Assignees,
toend among those legally entitled to thesame,
willattend for that purpose on THURSDAY,
the 13th of JANUARY 1870,at 2o'clock In the
afternoon, in the Libniry Room of the Court
House, in the City of LancasterPa., where all
persons interested In said distribution may at-
tend. W. CARPENTER,

c122-ftwsl Auditor.
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ESTATE OF JOHN ECHTERNACH,
late of Paradise township, deed.—Letters

of Administration onsaid estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, are reqn.ted to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said township.

JOSEPH P, ECHTERNACH.
DANIEL *rEeIITERNACH,

Paradise township
JOHN F. ECHTERNACH,. _

East Lampeter tosrmhip,
Admintstratom(OEM

ACCOENTS OF TIIUST ESTATO4,
The accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, JANUARY 24, MO:

John Masselnran's Estate, H. B. lieeker, et
aL, Assignees.

Maria Wenger's Estate, Join, Geo. Ernst,
Trustee.•

Xloses Nolt and Wire's E-'4tate, Nolt
Trustee.•• •

Albert Reddig and 1 ,-state, Cyrus
Ream, et al., Assignees.

N‘'. D. STAUFFER,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary'st/tllee, Dec. 27, Itie9. 41m,

DRY GOODS

1869. FAL:)[.R AYN:toIaNsT.ER 186,.
•

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
IN SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Invite theattention of purchasers 01.1 visiting
Philadelphia totheir large and elegant

stock of

DRY GOODS,
coNsnmNll IN PART JP

BLACK and COLORED SILKS,
FRENCH and IRISH POPLINS,

PLAINand COLORED Pt./PIA:CS,
Modlam and low priced DRESS GOODS.

DRESS l itJOIIS of the latest styles constantly
receiving.

BLACK DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.
LONG and SQVARE BROCHE SHAWLS,
IJISOandSQUARE ItI,ANKETSII A W

ARABS, CHINCHILLA JACKETS,
SILK CLOAK VELVETS

SILK FINISH vELvE'PEENs,
SILK PLUSHES;aII (.olors.

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
TABLE LINENS and NAPKINS,

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINCS,
BLANKETS and COUNTERPANES,

PIANO andTABLE COVERS,

W HITE COODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, Ac.

IL—Wedeal in good GOODS and endeavor
to sell at sueli pricas that will give satisfaction.

WT The Chestnut and Market street cars will
convey you to withina few doors of the store.
013-:in,w EDWIN HALLS CO.

IN South Second street, Philadelphia.

FANCY FURS

LADIES' FANCY EVILS!

JOHN FAHEIItA
71S AIWII STREET

Middle of tho Mock, Butu,oo 7th nod St It St
South Sido,

Importer, Nlnnufautmn. aud Donler Inall kind,
and quality of

FANCY FURS
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

Having enlarged, remodeled and Improved
my old and favorably known FIJ it EMPORI-
UM, and having imported a very large and
splendid assortment of all the ditlerent kinds
of Furs from first hands, In Europe, and have
had theta made up by the most skillful work-
men, I would respectfully invite my friends of
Lancaster and adjacent Counties, to call and
examine my very large and beautiful assort-
ment of Fan3y Furs, for Ladies and Children.
I tun determined to sell at as low prices as any
other respectable House lit this city. All Furs
Warranted. No misrepresentations to etreet
sales. JOHN FA REIRA,

TOR31 I'F: (•,yr

FURN FE H 11LAP A\I) GOOD
•

Where there are on many Fur Stores as there
are In the city of Philadelphia it is ditlieult for
the uninitiated to determine where to buy.—
Those who are versed In the different qualities
of Furs, however, know where to go, and those
readers of this paper, who are not ate oat rated
with the various grades of Furs, we would ad-
vise them to go to an establishment of the !test
reputation, where they can purchase with the
greatest confidence, and Ine satisfied that they
are honestly dealt with. We know of no bet-
ter or more reliable store than that of Messrs.
JOSEPH ROSENIOAUM it CO., No. 510 Axcit
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, being theirnew loca-
tion, where we are confident front their long
experiene in the Fur business, that persons
can get good Furs and the worth of their
mony.

Their New Store is the centre of attract lon
on axount of the good light DI Which they
show oir all their goods.

thy-On Saturdaythey do en businrss.-4.13
The most fashionable Furs this season will

be tho Slink sable, and this Is the most ser-
viceable Fur and they have them In various
styles and qualities, and for prtees to suit all;
and since a lady does not wish to get a new
set of Furs every season' it is very essential
to know where to go and purchasegood Furs.

To see the silky fineness and darkness and
elegance of finish of all their Furs will well
repay' a visit to this establishment, and all
their Furs are warranted to heprnuinr as rep-
resented.
A Mink Sable set Cost 31.5 to 3115, and some

very rare dark sets bring a little higher; but
from 330 to $5O will buy an excellent lurk set,
and those sots last. a lady front eight to fif-
teen years.

Then there Is the Hudson Bay Sable, the
Siberean Squirrel, Royal Emu', German
Fitch and CWhinchl and Ladles' hoods and
otherhigh and low priced Furs In endless va-
rieties.

Remember the name of JOSEPH ROSEN-
BAUM & CO., and the number 510 Arch Street
between sth and oth, south side, Philud'a.

P. S.—Furs repaired and altered into the
present fashions. oetl3-3mw4l

BANKING 110 USES

SAMUEL A. RICHA RDS W. E. ICON

RICHARDS .1.7 THOMPSON,

BANKERS AND BID)K ERS,
1/FAI.NYIN 1\

GovERNmENT AND it.or.it“.‘i) BONDS
GOLD, SILVl:lt,

AND ALL MARKETABLE. .SEITRITIES
Nu. 311 SOCIII THIRD STREET,

d 1-48 PHILADELPHIA. lyw

L AND WARRANTS
. ,

WANTED
OF WAR OF_lBl2 & MEXICAN WAR.

FOREIGN COI:CR.:STOCKS, GOLD, R /VERN
NIENT awl ether IioNDS BOUO

CULLECTIONS promptly. mnan on :all pointm

No pains will I, spared toserve the Intvr,sts
of those whofavor us with their business.

Jolt N S. IttlSliToS
Bankers and Brokers,

dahlywsl N0.50 South 3rd St., Phllatra.

EDUCATIONAL.

MIBEIMIMM

eII A R E S Elt A 'l' I•

Address 'President" for Catalogue. d2.9-4tw•

TIIE HILL NFLECT FAMILY BOARD-
IYu SCHOoI.,

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-
CAL, SCI ENTI ' A Ni) A RTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND Boys

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pa.
The First Term of Ilie nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Nthday or sEvrEmBER next. Pupils received
at any time. For Circulars address,

REV. (IEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,
Principal.

REFERENCES
Rev. Das.—Meigs, Shaeffer, Mann, ICninth

Bess, Muhlenberg, Stcever, Hotter, Stork
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy
Crulkshanks, C. C.

Hoas.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Rus
eel Thayer, Benj. NL Bower, Jacob S. Yost
H tester Clymer, John Killinger, etc.

Eacts.—James E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. ('

Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G. Boggs
C. F. Norton, L L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, Mlt
ler & Derr, Charles Wannemacher, lann,
Kent, Santee & Co. , etc. JyttS-lywit

HAENESS

R OBES! ROBES!! ROBES!!!

HABERBITSH'S
SADLDE, HARNESS AND TRUNK ESTAB-

LISHMENT.
SOUTH WEST ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, I'A.
I have on hand a large and well selected

stock of
LINED AND UNLINED BUFFALO ROBES,

A GREAT VARIETY OF
ROBES, LAP BLANKETS,

AND HORSE BLANKETS
ALSO,

FINE LAND COMMON BUGGY HARNESS
SINGLE AND DOUBLE

COACH HARNESS, TEAM HARNESS,
SADDLES & BRIDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS

HORSE BRUSHES AND CURRY COMBS,

LADIES' .1 GENTS' FINE SATCHELS,
And all articles generally belonging to the
business kept on hand or made to order.
Repiting promptly done. tfd.tw

_

INDIGO BLUE IS THE
•tandlibeEttarticle In the market for

,jtt • • •1 ',contain any meld.
•• not Injurethe rinest fabric.

11. le put up at WILTBERGEIt's DRUG
STORE, No. 21:3 North SECOND Street,eII•PHIA, and for sale by moatof the Ono-
eaaaaled DRUGOISTEL

TIMgenuine haaboth Banbow's and WILT-
Matoita's names on the label ; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.. .

BARLOW'S BLUE will color more water
than fonr times thesame weight of Indigo.

apr 28, 1&B lyw-17

FOB SALE.AND BENT.
URLIC&UM, OFVALVABLETIMBERP LAND AND SAW MILL.—In pursuance

ofan Order of the Court of Common Pleas oj
theCountyof Lancaster in Equity, theWEDNESDAY,under-i'C Rece'ilval 8 tAPY'151CFSR agi!It
RY, A. D., 1870, at the Fallon House in the
Boroughof Lock Haven, in Clintoncounty, in
the State of Pennsylvmdm the following de-
scribed Real Estate late the property of the
Hunter's Dale Lumber Company, to w t:

A tract of Timber Land- situate In Spring
township, Centrecounty, in the State of Penn-
sylvania containing

&I) ACREki,- - -
more or less, with a large Base Mill, two Dwel-
ling Houses, an Office, and other improve-
manta thereon erected. TheSagnifillis driven
by a steam engine and contains a gang and
circular saws, and hasa capacity of over 4003,-
000 feet per annum. The engine and mathin-
eryare In good conditionand ready for Ircane-
dints use. The Mill Is situateon theßellefonte
and Snow Shoe Railroad, about T miles from
Bellefonte. There is a station on the premises
and two passenger trains pass each way every
day.

A portion of the land is covered with excel-
lent-Timberand anabundance of Logs for the
supply of the Mill can be obtained within a
reasonable distance.

About100 Acres of the tract tx linetable-land,
cleared and well watered and would make a
BU gerar wrf Ylmalso be offered for mile 800000 feet
more or less of logs, many of whichare in the
room at the Mill and the balance ready for
floating down.

Also a Shingle Machine entirely new, and a
Maley saw and fixings, both In good condition.

For more particular Information inquiry
may be made of Mr. Lucas, who mildes on the
premises, or the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, 31.of said
day. D. U. ESHLEMAN, Receiver,

:36 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
Jal2-tew 2

PUBLIC MALE OF VALUABLE FARMS,
STORE STAND AND WOOD LOTS.—ON

FRIDAY, JANL'ARY 210t, 1870, In pursuance
ofan orderof the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, theundersigned administrators of Ja-
cob Eby, deed., will Neilat public sale, on the
premises, lately occupied by said deceased, In
Paradise township, the following described real
estate, to wit :

No. 1, A plantation of first-rate limestone
land In Paradise township, adjoining lands of
It. S. Mellvuln, R. P. Mellvaln, James I'. Me-
Ilval u, and others,

CONTAINING GU ACRES,
more or less; a partof which Is superior mead-
ow hind, through which there Bows a stream of
running water. The improvements are a two
and a half-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE,
withStone Wash Itonse and Spring House at-
tached; a large Double Decker Stone Barn,
Wagon Slim!, Carriage House, CornCrib, Im-
plement House and other m....cceasary outbuild-
ings. A large and never-falling Spring of
water near the door and runningwater In the
barn-yard. Also a good Limestone Quarry,
three Lime Kilns, two FRAME TENANT
I Stable, dte. There is a young Apple

echoed mud other Fruit Trees MI the premis-

No. 2, A tract of Limestone land, In Parini Ise
township, adjoining lands of Elisha Ferree,
Ferree Winton, Daniel Rice and others, about
a quarter of a mile Southwest of London Grove
Tavern, containing

TwEyn -THREE ACRES, `

more or less. The land Is Inn high state or ,ol-
tivation, under good fences, and has a xt ream
of running water through one end of It.

No.:1, A tract ofabout
FOUR AUltE..ti

of land, in Paradise township, adjoining lands
of It. S. Melt vain, Win. Hamilton and others.'
on the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad; it
being what Is known as the BellemonteProp-
erty." The Improvementsare a two and a half-
story STONE STORE HOUSE, with Frame
Dwelling attached; four FRAME DWEL-
LING HOUSES, Blacksmith and Wagon Ma-
tter Shops, Stables, Pumps, ke. The Store
Stand is 11110 Oft hooldestund best in the neigh-
borhood.

No. 4. A tract of \VowHand, In Paradise twp.,
about half mile southwest of London Grove
Tavern, adjoining lands of Robert 'rrlnwetti
and others, containing

SEVEN Al'llltS,
more or less.

No. .5. A trart or sprout land, In Bart town-
shipabout a mile southeast of Mt. Pleasant,
adJoinitig lands of Josiah tutu a nd others,
rontalnlng

BEER
MIE

No. of the alio,: property will be sold
whole, or divided Into parts as may suit
porchasers.•

Any persOn wishing to slow the premises
before the day of sato, .11 call on C. Clement
Eby, BUellomonte Post nice.

Salo to begin at I o'clock, P. M., when condi-
tions will hr manic known by'

M A(;f IA LEN A. EIIY,
P. CLEMENT EBY,

Administrators.19111

TIOUBLIC SALE.--ON WEDNESDAY,
1, JANUARY 19, 1,179, will he sold at public
vendoe, at the üblic house of John I'. Smith,
(Spread Eagle 11potel ) In Providence township,
9 miles from Lancaster, the following property,
to NS'

more (Jr less, with Frame Stable, Shed, 11,e;
Pen, Bake Oven, and Well of excellent wnter,Two Orchards of ('hake Fruit Trees.

A of title will he given on the lot due or
April, 1070.

Hale to begin at 2 o'elock, P. M., when terms
will to made known hv

Jal2-Itw. 2 MOS.E.B GEISENBERGEIL

IL110_41) BONDS.

TI. E

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
TIIE

CHIC IGO, DIXVILLE & lINCENXES
RAILROAD.

T.Mil amount to Pe issued
Capital Stuck paid in
Estimated Cost. of Road (110miles).. 4,300,000
Estimated Earnings per annum.... ..1...639,3013

82.500,000
2,100,000

Net Earnings per annum 670,768
Intereston the Loan per /11111.11..... 175,000
Amount of Bonds per mile of Road 18,000

Amount of Interest per mile 1,260
Amount of Net Earnings per untie.. 6,25-1

The Bonds follow the I,lllpletionof the Road

—have the Union Trust Company of N. V. as

their ()trivial Register and Transfer Agent—and
are sold at present at95 and accrued Interest.

They bdar examination andcomparison, bet-

ter, It is believed, than any alit, now before

the public, Inthe fixed and unchangeable ele-

ments of Safety, Security and Profit.
They bear good InterestSevenper cent.

Gold for fortyyears—and are secured by a

Sinking Fund, and First Mortgage upon the
road, its outfit, and net Income, the Franchises,
and all present and futureacquired property of
the Company.

They depend upon no new or half-set Odd ter-
ritory for business to pay their Interest, but
upon all Old, Weil Settled, and productive coun-
try ;—assuming that a railroad buillthrough the
heart ofsuch a region offers better security for.
both Interest and Principal than a road to b
built through the most highly extolled wilder-
ness or sparsely settled territory.

This Railroad pOSSOSSeII spevial advantages,
In running Intoand out of the City of Chicago

an important Railroad and Commercial ('en-

ter; in running through a line of villages and
old farming settlements in the richest portion
of the State of Illinois; In runningnear the de-
pindts of Iron Ore of great extent and value,
and over broad fields of the best coal In the
State—which mining Interests are its monoply.
And besides the local anti other business thus
assured, there will be attracted tothis road the
considerable traffic :already springing up
"From the Lakes to the Gulf;" its with its
Southern Connections it forms a Trunk Line 45
miles shorter thanany other route from f Mica-
go to Nashville.

There Bonds are thenifimi based upon a
Realty and a Business that a few years must
Inevitably double—and competent Judges say
treble—in u r.

Uorcrn "lent,ipig. whilethe prier is high pay
well ifpot intothew Bonds (ma Trust or Estitle
Ponds rein br poi into Ng iTIII.Vt:BETTER.

svith Maps, Si., on hand !pt. di,:

ribul ion.
llopils may bt lhahl ilirirtly ,it hr of air

Agents In lauu•uster,

11=1
EN=

.kgents for the sale of the Bond, J6-2nolaw

101tIOULTURA
Bow E H '

comPLETE \I:\NPRI•

Ell=

PHILADELPHIA

Super-Phosphate of Lltne, Ammonia an

Thin Al/inure ettotallis till the elements Int
pronlotiehirge crops ofrill 1111(i is highly
recommended by till whohave used 11, allot by
ilistitlgulsheil Chemists, whohave, by analysis,
tented Its <totality,.

P.rkocl in !:pa of 21x)

I=l

62=1
13=1

For sale by M. REYNOLDS,
79 South St., Baltimore, Md.

And by dealers generally throughout the
onnntry.

For 1119,11191t0n, ntldress
lIF:NRY BOWER,

99-23-w343 Philadelphia.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIA.3I MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STOB,E
WEST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
Four Doors West of the Cbrner of Waterand West

King AYreets, and :Yearly Oppooritethe
"King of Prataio

Thesubscriber hereby notifies the public thathe has always on hand a large assortment. ofBOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters ofall kinds and M.S. for ben and Chil-dren, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience In the busl-
nevs, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizens who rosy favor him witha call.

After four years services In the army he has
returned to civil lifeand hopes by strict atten-
tion tobusiness tomerit a share of public pat-ronage.

4a- customer work of all kinds promptly at-
tended to. se-tfw

EM. SCHAEFFER,

WKOLESALE AND RETAIL .SADDLERY
NOS. I AND 2 EAST KING STREET

Jan 10 LaNOASTER, PA. tfw

FOB SALE OR RENT.
'DINE EFITATE IN XARRET.—I OFFER

for sale my estate on Routh River, in Au-
gusta county, VD., two miles from New Hope.
Itcontains

330 ACRES,
every foot of which is arable and of superior
quality. Ithas on It, a handsome and commo-
dious BRICK MANSION HOUSE, spaciousbarn and all necessary out-homes, an abun-
dance of timber, youngorchard of select fruit,well set In grass and in a good stateof cultiva-tion. The character of the improvements—the
quality of the land—lts proximity to market,
(being fourteen dept) Staunton, schoolsfrom Waynesboro to churches,
stores, &c.—ss well as the surrounding society
and attractions, warrant me in saying that
there is not a superior estate in market in this
part of the Valley. Ifdesired it can be conve-
nienti.ydivided into two farms. Myaddress is
New Hope, Vs.,and Mr. N. K. Trout of Staun-
ton,Va., isauthorized to sell for me.

dell-itdderw LOGv'l T. MAUPIN.

AIICTION SALE OFA VAIAIABLESAW
MILL NEARWINTON, NORTH CARO-

LINA, SITUATED IN OATE9 CO..—Owing to
a dissolution ofco-partnership, the undersign-
ed will offer at Public Auction on WEDNES-
DAY; FEBRUARY 9VH, 1370, the following
property to wit,. viz :
I Stationary Engine45 horse power, a Page's

Saw Mill Circular Saw, with 1 Inch cut-off and
Lath Saw, 1 Grist Mill, 4 Cars, and Forage
Wagons, 8 Carry-Logs of all sizes, 2 Lumber
Wagons, 2 Carts, Blacksmith and Carpenter's
Shops with all the necessary tools, with Rail-
road from the 111111 to Chowan River, also In
the wools; 1 two-story Dwelling House, Mill
House, Men's Quarters, Forage Warehouse,
Stable for Horses andSteers, 2 Horses, 10Oxen,
350 Acres of thickly Timbered Land, and a
Wharfon theChowan river, With 8 feet water
front.

The above -property is nearly new, well Mem
'led, and a profitable business is now being
done there in themercantile line.•

Another large adjoining Tract of Land, well
timbered, can be bought low on accommodat-
ingterms.

Information min be had of Baxter, Adels-
dorf Li: Co., or of the proprietors,'

LINKEY, KLEPPER & CO.

VALUABLE PRIVATE CITY RESI-
DENCE AT PUBLIC SALE.--On WED-

NESDAY, the ilith day of JANUARY, A. D.,1870, the undersigned Executors of the Will of
Hon. E. C. Relgart, dec'd, will sell by public
venduo, at Michael's 'Hotel, in the City of Lan-
caster, all that two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with large Brick Buck Building, Brick
Stableand Carriage House, Wood Douse and
other buildings and lot or piece of ground be-
longing thereto, being the late residence of
deceased, situated on tile northwest corner of
Orange and Lime streets, In the said City of
Lancaster; said lot containing in front on said
Orange street 123 feet and 4 Inches, and on Lisle
street 235 feet. Bounded on the north by
feet wide public alley, and on the west by prop-
erty of Reuben A. Baer.. .

This property Is one of the most desirable
private residences In the City of Lancaster, be-
ing near the centre of the city, yet fur enough
removed from the business portion for quiet.

The property has all the modern Improve-
ments and conveniences.

The house contains 15 apartments, and Is
furnished with gas, waterand healing arrange-

ents.
The large front of the lot on both streets

makes this property valuablefor sub-division
into building lots.

There is a handsome flower garden and tine
shrubbery, and a good vegetable garden (111 the
premises.

Persons desiring to view the premises before
the sale, will please call between the hose,: ut
10 A. M. and a P. M.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M. of said
day, when terms will be make know❑ by, „

11. H. STAYMA ER,
BENJ. CIiAMPNEYS,

Exiti•uturs, etc

CIIESTNUT SPROUT LAND FOR SALE.
—ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY sth, 1670,

will be sold at public. ale, at the store of David
Brown, In Liberty Square, Drumore township,
Lancaster county, Pa., thefollowing di,cri bed
property, viz :

No. I. A tract of Chestnut Sprout land, situ-
ate in said township, adjoining lands of Jesse
Shoemaker, George Coulson, Jame.. Oldham
anti others, containing

SIX ArltF.s,
neat measore. No. 2, !“I.lolullig No. I, vonlaln
lug

also covered with Chestnut Sprouts. The tint
her on both lots is of about '25 years' growth
and lit for cutting.

Sale to begin at I o'clock, p. of said day,
when attendance will be given and terms made
known by THOMAS It Ni*!.

Attorney In Fact for hairs of Thomas Neel
deceased. Janl;tto.

DERSONAL PROPERTY AT ASSIGN-
ER'S SALE.—ht MONDAY, JANUARY

2ith, 11,70, the undersigned, Amignee of Jacob
Stauffer and Wife, will sell at public sale, on
the premises of the said Jacob Jtaulfer, in
Manor t wp., on the Charlestown road, one
mile from N% ashington borough, and one mile
trout. Jacob M. Breneman's Tavern, the follow-
ing described Personal Property, towit :

Seven Cows, BullsHeifers, twelve Head
Dueyoung Cattle, six good Sown with Plgs, 3
fat Hyog.s, 25 Shoats, 2 Broad-wheeled Planta-
tion Wagons, Road Wagon, (with Bows and
('over), a 2-Horse \%won, a 1-Horse Wagon,
Market Wagon, Top Buggy, Trotting Buggy,
Sulkey,Sleigh, 2 sets Hay Ladders,Wagon Beds
and Wood Ladders, a Reaper with Self-Bake,
Wood's Mower, Graindrill,-Hay Rake, 2 Corn-
fodder Cutters, 3 Grain Separators and a ti-
Horse l'ower ; 4 Iron Plows, .1 Shovel Harrows,
3 Spike Harrows, Cultivator, Corn Plow, 2Scor-
log Plows, Shovel Plow, Turning Lathe, the.,
Hay Fork Rope and Pulley,Slngle and Double
HarnessWagon and Plow GearsSingle andDouble)frees, Log and Cow Chains, Shovels,Picks, Mattock, Sledges, Stone Hammers, Bar
and Digging Iron, 50 Grain Bags, 100 Morticed
and 50 enmort teed Locust I'OSIN, ..!00 Chestnut
Rails, Wood by the Cord, Hay by the Ton,
Corn-fodder by the Bundle, Potatoes by the
Bushel, and many other article.,too numerous
to mention.

Sale tocommence at 12 o'clock M. of said dav,
when attendance will be given and terms mode
known by

JOHN S. MANN, Assignee.
JouN BRADY, Auctioneer.
No Spirituous or Malt Liquors will he al

lowed on the ground ,luring sale.
Junl2 Isw

VALTABLE REAL. ESTATE AT OR
PHAN& COURT SALE.

In finalsbury Township, Chester co.,
On THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1370.

By virtue ofan orderof the Orphans' Court of
Chesterconntywill be sold at public sale, on

Ithe premises, n Sadsbury township, Chester
county,on Thursday, the lid day of February,
A. D., 1870, the following described real .estate,
lute of William Armstrong, dee'd to wit:

No. 1, The :',IANSION TRACT, adjoining
lands of John Y. Latta, Baker Utley, lieorge
Lincoln, heirs of John Boyd, and Tract No. 2,
and containingabout

MO=
9 acres of which are Woodland. The improve-
ments consists ofa large StoneDwelling IIollse
with two fronts, one towards the Lancaster
Turnpike,and the other 011 a State road. This
Is one of the best Dwelling Houses in Sadsbury
township, containing a large number of rooms
with accommodations, pOrelleli, and other
modern Improvements. It is beautifully situ-
ated. There Isa doubler decker Stone Barn,
with Straw House and Corn crib attached.
Running water in the barn yard, front a pure
spring !tear by. The land is in a good state of
cultivation,and a fine Orchard and other fruit
trees. Buck - run passes through the premises.
This property is admirably suited for a dairy
farm. /t is two miles north of Parksburg, nu
the Lancaster Turnpike, Inall excellent neigh-
borhood, convenient.to railroad stations mills,
churches, schools, tc., and well worthy the at-
tention of those wishing a desirable home..

No. 2, Is a tract or land adjoining the above,
and lands of John Y. Latta, William Paxson
and others, and containingabout •

In ACRES,
nearly all farm land. The improvements are
a commodious Stone DWELLINtI tI'SE,divided into six rooms, with frame bulMing
attached, containing breakfast, kitchen and
bed rooms, with cellar under the whole build-
ings. A large BARN, nearly new, with hay-
house, straw-house, wagon-house and corn-
crib attached. A young and thriving APPLE
ORCHARD, in full bearing. This property Is
on the LancuuterTurnpike—thedwellingfront-
ing on the same. It is a very desirable farm,and also worthy the attentionof purchasers.

No, 3, A lot of Woodland, containing
IS At 'ltES,

more or less, near to the Mansion Trao.,and
o.boot a utile from Tract N.J.., adjoining
lands ofJoseph Williams, George Lincoln and
others. It is writOct with Chestnut, Oak,
Hickory and ;other Tills W0414 lot
would suit to go with No. 2.

The attentio'nof purchasers Is especially call-
ed to these properties. Saleto commence at IS
o'clock, A. M., on said day, on Tract No. I,
whenconditionsof sale willbe made known by

J. ROSS OWENS,
ANDREW MURPHEY,

Executors of Wm. Armstrong, dce'd.
N. B.—On the Pith of JANUARY, Is7o, ttt 10

o'clock, A. M., will sold at public sale, In
Parkesburg, a valuable property belonging to
the estate of said deceased, situate at the Jun,-
thin of Strasburg;and Valley roads. Itconslsta
of a Three-Stoma' STONE HOUSE arranged
for four families, with Stores on first Nom,
fronting on Valley road.

J. ROSS (OVENS,
ANDREW MURPHEY,

Extscutors.

DESIRABLE HOTEL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—ON MONDAY, JAN-

UA It Y, 21, 1070, tlai undersigned will sell at
public vendue on the premises, the well-

nown lintel Property, on the north side of
West King street, et.f. from Prinee street, In
the city of Lancaster, sign of the SORREL
liolt.SE, lately kept by Mr. Christian Shenk,

Westdeceased. The lot contains In front on
West King street aloud, 11l feet, and extends In
depth of dint Width 111.10. MO test, then WidUll,l
on the east to the width of about. 71 feet, of
which width it extends further northward
about 110feet, to as 14 foot wide public alley.—
Tlie buildingsconsist of a commodious Two-
Story BRICK HOTEL Bt./ I.DINO 011 thefront,
with very extensive Brick Back Building, at
large Brick Stable Mad large Brick Shed on the
rear of the bat, and the largest open yard of
any hotel In the city, with a wide driving alley
front the front. The hotel Is provided with all
the latest arrangements of water, gas, At., and
hes its fullshare of the loot patronage.

This property is well worth the attention of
persons desiring tat go Into the hotel business,
It being 110,4' tlrst-rate standing as a hotel
with the best klml of custom and needs only
to be so continuo! to Insure SllnVeSs.

Possession and an Indisputablenity given on
the Ist day of April, 1870, or sooner if desired.

the purchase money
or any lesser amount, may remain secured on
the premises for 1, 2 or :i years, on Bond andMortgage, on the premises with Interest front
Utileof pos.sesslon, to be paid semi-annually!
Ilalanee on tie lot day of April next, or on
possession sooner.

Hale to begin at 7 o'clock, P. 8., when attend-
ance will be given nod terms made known by

Jal2-tsw 2 0. J. DICKEY

LAND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,
MEMO

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical anti Mercantile (Incorporated) Companyhave openedan office on their farm, 7 milesnortheast of Nelson Court House, where thePresidentor .Clorks of the Company may be
found at alltimes. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchase orrent landsIn Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House, and comes-pondents will be 'promptly attended to, he le apractical man, with large experience, Isa law-yer of XI years practice, still practicing, anti
was a land trader before the war. He In wellacuainted with all the lands in Nelson andadjoining country, and will investigate thetitle to alllands we may sell. Nelson countywill compare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any county in Virginia, Is perhapsthe most rollingof any county east of the BlueRidge. The valleys and fiat lands notsurpass-ed by any in theState for farming and plant-ing purposes, and the south, southwest andsoutheastern slopes of hermountainsand hills,It is thought, Is unsurpassed In any part of the
world for the quantity and excellency of theforest Grape.

And theabundance of purespring water that
abounds In every section of the county togeth-
er with the immense waterpower that is capa-
ble of driving any amount of machinery that
may be desired for the most extensive manu-
facturing companies, and last though not least,
we have perhaps the most salubrious climate
In the world. We have at least 100,00111 acres of
land In lots and tracts from one acre to 1,000
acres, ranging from $2 to $2O per acre. We have
one tract of ICA* acres of Mountain land for
sale.

Persons desiring to purchase, are respect-
fully solicited toopen correspondence with us.ALEX. FITZPATRICK,

President.REFERENCES.
Judges Wm. T. Robertson, Watson Rives,

Shetry, Shacklefeforti Fultz, the Faculty of theUniversity of Virginia, thebar of Nelson coun-ty, and AlLermarle.

1=1111iMali!:1Eil

MEDICAL

$1De9o REWARD FOR ANY CASE
of the following diseases, whichthe' loyal Faculty have pronounced incura-

ble, that Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN REME-
DIES, will not cure. Dr. Richan's GoldenBalsam No.!, will cure Syphilis In Its primaand secondary Stages, such as old Ulcers, Ul-

ry'

cerated Sore Throats, Sore Eyes, Skin Erup-tions and Soreness of the Scalp, eradicatingdiseases andmercury thoroughly. Dr.Rlchau'sGolden Balsam, No. 2, will cure the third sta-ges; and I defy those who do suffer from such
aLseases to obtain a radical cure without theaid of this medicine, which does not pre-vent the patients from eating and drinkingwhat they like. Price of either No. lor2, 1.
per bottle or two bottles, SS.

Dr. Richau's Golden Antidote, a safe andradical cure for Gonorrhcea, Gravel and all
UrinaryDerangements, accompanied withfulldirections. Warranted to cure. Price SS per
bottle.

Dr. Ittchau's Golden Elixir d' Amour, a rod.Mal cure for General Debility in old or young,imparting energy to those who have led a Dieof sensuality. Price $.5 per bottle, or two bot-
tles $9.

On receipt of price, by mall or Express, these
remedies will be shipped to any place. Promptattention paid to all correspondents. None
genuine without the name of Dr. Richau's
Golden Remedies—D. B. Richards, Sole Pro-
prietor, blown in glass of bottles. Address

DR. D. R. RICHARDS,
fB-oawdxly -w No. lt.N Varlek st.New York.°lnce hours from 9 A. M. to9 P. Si.NCircular

sent. Correspondents answered.

MARSIIALL'S ELIXIR.

Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly
foes of the restless, excitable American, and
with them come Inexorable headache, heart-
burn, and a trainof small disease.. Marshall's
Elixir has been prepared with special refer-
ence to these cmnaltutional troubles of ast
many of our countrymen, and so far the pre-
paration has proved a decided success. The
proprietors feel that, In recommending It now
after the tried experience of years, they are
butfulfilling a humane duty towards the goll-

erul emumunlty.—Fewney's Press.

IN=

M. NIARSIIA
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Sold by all Druggists

puteNix PECTORAL CURES COUGH!

PIUENIX PECTORAL (ERES COUGH I
PIItENIX PECTORAL CURES C01:611 !

"2 5 Ifs ~:?cf
CENTS.,,

The Pleenlk rectorial will cure the diseases
01:the THROAT and LUNGS, suchMk,
CoughsCroup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Sore 't hroat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough;
and Pr LOON S 1'055001,10N.TILLS MC4IIIIIIO
isprepared by Dr. Levi 011erholtror of Phila-
delphin,.and formerly of Plmmix vll le, Pa., and
although It has only been offered for tine yea
more than one million bottles have already
bee n sold, and the demand for It IS Increasing
every day. Many of the Retail Druggloto !my
It In lots of aye groso,and not a few of the
Country Storekeepers try 000gross at a time.
Nearly every one that has ever sold It testifies
to its popularity, and nearly all whohave used
it. tsar teAtimony to Ito wonderful power In
curing Cough. Weare eontld.mt that there is
no known medicine Monett great value to the
community as the Phomix Pectoral.

It hiss cured cases of the most painful awl
distressing cough, of years standing.

It huts given 111141111 f relief 111 ai eII of istugh-

Inft. ha. Instantly stoppotl the 1/11.1/Xl,lll of
NVltooplng Cougli 111111 grestly .Itt‘tricitotl
duation.

It Ints curt,' Croat', In 1, few min
ItConsumption has been mired by It, wlll,l, till

other rontslles hod fulled itt do 4 0011.
lioarstic. huts Itet•ri cortsl by it In n.irtglit

night.
Ninny Physicians revotnotended It, and

others .° It thetoselvea and taltnlttister it in
their praelleo, while others oppose It Ia.c11110•
it taken away their busluess.

We recommend It to our romlors and for fur-
ther particulars, would refer to your circular
around the Isatle where you will and numer-
ous cert Mettles given by person.,whohave used
It.

It Li so 11:0111-.11i to the taNto that ehilJ not cry
for It.

It Is a xtitnuhill ng ex 'swim-ant, giving
strength at the stone 1111.0 that It allays flie
cough.

The proprietor of this medicine has so muelt
confidence In Its curative powers from the tes-
timony of thousands who have used it 111111 the
money will be refunded to any purchaser who
Is not satisfied with the effects.
It Is so cheap thatall ean buy It.
Price 25 Con to, Large Bottles #l.
It Is prepared by

LEVI oBERHOLTZEIL M. It.,
w 101.ESAIA1 011300Da,

No. I:CI North Thir Street, Philadelphia.
N. B.—lf your nearest nuggintor Storekeep-

er dues not have this met kite milt hint to get
It for you, and In not let hum pint you off With
some other preparation because he makes more
money on It: but go or send at OM, to some
store where you know It Is kept, or send to I.r.
Oberholteer.

Sold by I'. A. Ileinitsh, Pr. Barry, Pr. Jacob
Long, Dr. Ellmaker, F. Long if Son, C. A.
Locher, Mrs. McCormick, and W. O. Baker,
Drugulsts, Lancaster, and nearly every Drug-
gist and Storekeeper In Lancaster roomy.

dee 15 timwso

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPA 1.1

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BEROLARY, FIRE OIL ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust

SAFE DEPOSIT (1):\I PA N
\ PITAI

IDI4UI
N 7,11. Browne,
Clarence 11. Clark

Ed ward W. I lurk
A Iexander lieury. .

John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles Maenlester, fleortte F. Tyler,

Henry C. (Min,

President—N. H. BROWNE.
Vlee President—CLAßENCE 11. 1' LA HI:.
FlerTetary and Treattorer-IMBT.PA'rIEItssfCCI
Ass't Secretary —JA F-`4 W. li AZLEII

The Company have provided In their new
Buildingand Vaults absolute securityagainst
lona by FIRE, BURGLARY, or Al)IDENT,
and
RECEIVE SECURITI Ms AND VA I.CA IILES

ON nErosir [UNDER tiI'A.RANTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one year or less

Gmod:overnment and all other Cou-
pon Securities, or those trans-
ferable by delivery .. SI.OO per Sl,OOGovernment and all other Secu-
rities registered and negotiable
only by endorsement 50 per OA)

Gold Coin or Bullion 1.25 per 1,1111
Silver Coin or 8u11i0n.............. 2.,(M) per :MO
Silver or Gold Mate, under seal

no owner's estimate of value,
and rate suldeet to .I.Justmentfor bulk.. 1.00 per la()

Jewelry, Diamonds, etc _. .atper 1,000

thasls, Mortgages, and Valuable Papers gener-
ally, when of no Used value, SI a year each,or according to bulk.

These latter, win in deposited In tin bass, are
chargedaisiording to bulk,anon flea tit Ifeet (snide capacity, $lllit year.

l'oupotisand interest will bo collected, when
desired, it•ilinterest to theowners, for

The Company offer fnr 'RENT, the lessee ex
elusively holding the key.

SAFES INSIDE-THE
VA 1;1,M,

At rates varying from lid In .975 each per an
num, according tosize.

Deposits of money !torch:y.l on which Interest
will be allowed ; 2 per rent. on all Ime-

posits, payable by chock at night,
and 4 per cent. 011 e

Ihopositm, payable
MI 10 days*

notice.

Traveller's Li-tiers of Credit furnish, ti availa-
ble lo all parts of Europe.

This Company Is also authorized III all :IN
EXeel] tOrM c Administrators, and I Mardi:ins, to
receive anti execute Trusts of every descrip-
tion from the Courts, corporations, or Indkid-
URN. N. B. Hitt/WM.:,
ItOISERT PATTEIL`n President.

Secretary and Treasurer. 11-thrulemixw

FIRE INSURANCE

COLUIIBIA INSURANCE l'osl PA NY
JANUARY Ist, 180J.

'A PITAI, A N1) AtiSKYS, Stinli,lol
This Company condones to Insure

logs. Merehtintlise,antother prerty. against.
loss :toil tininage hy tire,i nu lia.opmutual plito
ell herfor n cunt. premium or preIIIIIIIII

NINTH AN N AI. REPORT
CAPITAL .1N1) IN( UN E.

Arn't of preollool noun, 8951.591 10
iiwnalnouril s plreol 307,700 19

11111,791 91
Push receipts lens eornnOOl.lOllO 10'04 01%391 01
Loans 13,300 00
Due Rom u9euo4 10111 01hers :3,:',02 Ir 2
Assemstnen 1 No, 9, Ist Fel). leitlnut•ll 21,000 00

MEM!
IMIEM

1.0.11,1 and expi•uxim paid In 1564 S 7010 12
IldjUSI.Nd not d n 11,716 67

Balance of Capita! and Asmelm,
I, ISIXI 602,101 17

$ 7.52,077 HI
A. S. GREEN, President.

G EMIG E VOUS°, Jr., secretary.
M. M. STUI ri: 1.1,11.,TN..rer.

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, William Patton, -1
John Fendrielt, M. M.:Strickler,
11. G. Nlinich, Geo. Young, Jr.,
Saml F.Eberlein, Nicholas McDonald,
Antos S. Green, John H. Bachman,
Hiram 'Wilson, Robert Crane.

For Insurance and other parlicularsapply to
n2-tfd,tw HERR ‘l.: RIFE,
Real Estate, Colleetion and Insurance Agents,

No.:1 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WOODWARD'S
110LE-SALE d RETA IL

MUSIC STORE,
Pianos, Organs, MelodeonsPiano and Melo-

deon Stools and Covers, Violins,Guitars, Ban-
jos, Tamborines, Accordeons, Concertinas,
Drums, Files, Flutes, Flageolets, Harmonicas,
Clappers, Triangles, Strings of all kinds BowMows,CelloTuning Forks, Pitch Pikes, Violin
Cello Bows, Violin and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, Instruction Books of all kinds,
Skeet Music, Music Books, and every descrip-
tion ofMusical Merchandise. All orders filled
promptly at the usual Retail or Wholesale
Prices, and SATISFACTION (4 VARANTEER

airTuning and Repairing promptly attend-
ed to. A. W. WOODWARD,
522-tfdaw No. 22 WestKing St., Lancaster.

ROOFING SLATE

ROOFIN6 SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly on hand a

full supply of Rooting:late for 1,111e-Ilt Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
Warranted tobe executed In the bent manner.
Builders and others will find it to their Inter-
est toexamine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 21 East King street,Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.

We have also the Asbestos Rooting for nut
roofs, or where slate and shingles cannot be
used. It Is far superior to Pltwtle or Gravel
Boeing.
decrt-tid.sw GEO. D. SPRECHER.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
BY THE SIBTROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

Cash Glfts to the Amount of SWGPO
EVERT TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE

5 Cush 01114,each ..SO,COO
.. 10.000

5,000
1,0)

SCO$OO " "
"

IN)
50 Elegant Rosewood l'ianos, each $3OO to $71:10.
75 " Melodeons " 75 to too

a5O Sewing Machines, each
.. .........

00 to 173
500 Gold Watches, " 75 to SOO
Chsh Prizes, Sllyerware, &e., valued

at 111000000• A chance to ditto any of the above Prizes for
25 cents. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed
In Envelopesand well mizeti. Onreceipt of 25
cents a Sealed Ticket is drawn, without choice,
and sent by mall to any address. Tho
named upon It will be delivered to the ticket
holder ou payment of One Dollar. I'rizes arc
Immediately sent to any address by Expressor return mail.

Youwill Ithow what your prize Is before you
pay for It. ,dnyprize exchanged Joe another of
the some value. No Blanks, Our patrons can
de_pend onfair dealing,

HEFERENeks,—We select the following from
many who have lately drawn Valuable Prize-,
and kindly permitted us topublish them; An-
drew J. Burns, Chicago, S10,000; Miss Clara 5.Walker, Baltimore, Plano, Sam; JamesMatthews, Detroit, S.5000; John T. Andrews,
Savannah, 4.5,000; Alias Agnes Simmonds,Charleston, Plano, stie. We publishno names
without:permission.

UriNrofis or TILE PIIFSS.—"TiIe firm is re-
liable,and deserve theirsueeess.-- Weekly Tr.-
bone, Mar 8. " know them to be in (Ordeal-
lug J/erobl, May "A friend oi
ours drew a S:300 prize, which was promptly re-
celved."—Datly News, June s.

Semi fur Circular. liberal lielneeineitts
Agents. Sal Isfaction guaranicod. Every pad: -
age of tioalisl Envelopes contains CASII

Tickets for $1; for $2; :b for
110(or $l5. All letters should he atitlreased to

A 111.E1t, WILSON A CO..
155 Brinulway, Nce: York.

*OOOOO4 0 0 0 0 4 0eeeeeee
TO THE \\"( ENG I'I.AS.4.—We are now

prepared to furnish all classes with constatill
etnployment at home, the whnleof the time or
for the spare moments. Business new, light.
and profitable. Persons of either sex easil)
earn from to ,S-1 per evening, tool at propor-
tional Will by alevot I tag their w hole time to I lie
business. Boys anal girls cairn nearly as muchas men. That all who see this wait, may sen.l
their laddress, and test the Mistness, No.111:11,this unparalleled adli.r. 'fo such as are not wailsatisfied we will semi SI ha pay kw liar a oulalo
ofwriting. Full partietilars, n valuable sam-
ple, which will (11l to commence WOrk 011, 1111,1

einly Ph,/1.1.1,'S LI I I:1i 111. Cll3ll,
line of the 1:1110,t and hest paper,. published

-all seat face lr nod!. 11.411,-. 11 yam ulllll
pi•rmll,•111, 11'0rk,11.111,55

It I-1::w .\ NI, 111..

IK7 (I. E v. 81().
The i„,,, eh., Sm I)NT II I.Y NI AD.\ ZINE
CHILDREN, 81.50 zi VI, I/I 114IV:1111.1•.
Serlbe vt•l rho 111111114.1- lOr
FREE. .\ll.lres.,

JOHN 1,. 5111111.1.11..t1:11-1,v 13 \Va.11111.41,,it Nlas.

IIVI I: 3IAGIC COM II WILL (II ANOI:
any colored huir4or heard to it 1,0,1 1/ 111,111

Or O,IIIIIIIIS Nil 1.01,105. .klll
one enn use 11. Ole soul 1,3. mull for $l. .1 ,
dress, it ill.,

Springfield, NII.IAN,

A I)1: Ill' A GEN'ISt5115;) selling()LIVE l,tllL\NS 141,30 Nvorli,Ar:ruitE THE .kNII 111,./1 IN!,
TUE The most spicy, rltpl.lbuok 10111. 19.0‘,./ ordered the firs( month.
.kgonLs 0 .1111 .0,111, 11010111110 i it ;12.1M) Sr,','
by cutting lon' 1t ,ll4 ,s:dug
hill-1w rt,, P111 ,11,4..1,

Illiihnlelphin. 111111 )11ddietoo n, Conn.

GLAI) TI1)1 SGS TO CONSI'M Y EN. -A gnithful fill for will soul lo nil who wish
the ii lions by which

nth by idlysiclans ilu.l th.sip I t.t.,1by 11, father, was roshassi frhiii 'Ws: I. I in
I'llNsl IN 0, per font health, willitmt Ilia
1.1.• .1

Itt.:EN 11. FRANK
.lorgyy lily, N.J.

LIItEE TO u((((( AGENTS.r NV.• tv iu scrhl ..t
Ilur NENV 11.1.ESTItATEG V.\Nlll.l 111111.1 ,
to ..fcharge.. A 11.11,,,

N.VIIIINAI, PEIII.II-011N,/ ().

1.1111.111.1p111a, ht.

TII E BEST TIIE BEST
=EI

A NVockly plurnal vI Iti
volvd Io NItn•1111n•ry, .kgrlt•nlltultl I Innrovt,

Ni,s. IInwnvcrn.,
A tiplendltl Jourind.

81,500 (loch InPvt., ,v 111 1.0
of Nubscrlburs, on Inn 10Ili or Fehruary.

A handsome large steel pinto I.:NI
of 19 distinguished .\ntorlonu los onto,. pr,
Mottled to subscriber,

ti 4:I•I3(KNs of imp•r, :111.1 1,1”r11:.
for noml'r,'l44ll fr.., .Z.t II yelir ;
for 0 monthm. I,l,camilt to 1•Ittl), A
Inwortnnek• Io all itl)ont to apply for patt•lliN
tivnt fret. \Vrltt• (I,r full port ',flan+ 1,111.1.ru-
t prizcs mid 11:L1,W,, 111

puipli.lit•rsanti Put,•..l 64•11,11..rh,
:r;" 'at NI•AV I 1.1

LORIL 1..1RD'S •• EU ItEIL.1

tjnolclng l'olateen IN an I. art Ich•
granulated Virginia.

—Wherever Intrndue.d It It. nal% ernally ad-
mired.

—lt Is put up to lininl,lllnle muslin hogs, In
tvIlli•lt orders Inn Plpl, urn dully
pinked.

13113331E13=1:1TIMI
Sotlookin• Ton/loco loom no stiperloor; I /01,1,,,g'

II cannot Injure norvolosis coo/MEI! no
lions, or people of sosloolloory habit,

—lt Is iorooltored trout m•lt,•1141toi of ill,!!on,'
stool!,and preps, roil loy a 'Won tool and .1110 •no! manner.

—lt Is Ns•ry arainalie, and 11,410 In
weight —heat, II will last much lango ills.
others; nor dat, burn sting Ili, fang., at

Itstvea di:mgr.-m..0,1u iiflvr-taste.
—Orders tor elegantly...l,N tsl Nlus•i -

salaam silver lumunllvd , nail packtsi In
neat leatheryumvkvt vu:in- jAzitssl In I la•

'lab braial

=39
=WI

—Ttatt brand or I,lttc Cut I 'ltyu-log Tottnr.
has no toutorlor ttityultero.

—lt Is without doubt, Ow cloorttur
11111991 In lle count ry.

Itl)*S NIN I'l' I'M 1
l• 1,1,11 ill genentl tist• In the

over HI) earm,
bit.!'' whi•rvver

—lf pour slorelteeper 41,0em not hat 4. Mt
tink. him 1,1 11111,

They an' meld Icy resp.•10.1,..11111111 rY 101111.,`t
everym.her...

—Clrculltr,linllellion 111,1,11v:01w,
1.”1(11.1.A 111, 4; 1.".

New s„rl
ItALIU I,\!—NERVOUS:I! INN lb

FE31.11.1.: WEA I<N E4:.41. 1•1(1.11)-.1 'lt•rgy•\VI4I,~v sofli•retI I'm- 3...ars with Illy almvo
almeltse; 11111 sroll lint. 111, ans of 11., own 1. 1/14.

Num. Dzx 1,

LIAIINIEICS. IIEI.PLII/i
F 1111)\‘'s 114 o.‘"n) Dor BLETI l }.:

FA ItM, and now l'itrinerii and ihrdfell111.1• 1111111k, $ll.OO PER In Win.
tee. 10,000 will lie mulled free lai
Send 11.111. :MCI Whirl'. to

1%1.,

IWAS CU ItEl) OF I)E.IFNINS
Catarrh by aslnipl.• 1.1.131,1). and WHI Maid

the reVelid
31104. M. C. LEmirrr.ii,,L.>ki•ii, N.. 1

LTILL I'llE 1)E311)\ OF
coll's I Paint removes pule instatnll4,,anti heals old Ulccrs. Wolcott n AnnihilatOt
Catarrh. Bronchitism4411%4141 111 till' I1•111,(40111 by all Drup.ti,h, and ISI barn Sunnis%Neal) oric Jll-1w

trTNII'EItSALIS3I.—TiIc STAIR IN TizWEST, Cincinnati, 11, is tilt' 4.111-I,itiblinlwit
NN estern I niversalint movspaper. It gives cor-
rent religiousamd secular and Iva brightand chverinl home visitor. Eight large page.
retulinK matter, giving -he/4440111114g for cvcry.
body tali, paper mssiell in the fatnil)Send °2.50, nmi get
Premium/410 new subscribers. 'lute, wannsl.Address \V 11.1.1 A MINI N tie ('A N'l'W ELL

Jil-IwCincinnati,Ohio,

VINEGAR.
V 114,w umdr In 10 hours wdt limn drugs.For Circulars, ndtlrenn 1.. SAIiE VinegarWorks. Cromwell, Conn. n 10-hW

FILE FOR

CONSUMPTION
WHAT '1"111.: bo("rou.s SAY

A M.'S WIH)I.LEY, M. It., of K 0.1.101
county, 111,11.111, " For three venni wildI buoy A BALSA ,I ex-tenslvely, In toy practice, :tml I ntn .11,41,1there Is no bettor thedlethe for burg 111141. 11M. In

ISAAC A. 1,1,11 A N. M. 11., of Logan couty.nave: " ALLEN'ti lIALsAM notonly ,vile rapidly Intl gives perfect tiatbifact loinIn every came wlllllll my knowledge. Having
confidence In It and knowing that It poecieivii,Ivaluable 111,11(11ml properties, I freely um. itn lay daily practice and with unbounded line.
rem, Anan ex pertorunt It in most vertainiy furahead of tiny preparation I have ever yetknown.-

N.1TII:1 NIEL HARRIS, M. li., of 31Idillt..
bury, Vermont, Kays

" I have no doubt It will
110011 become n classical reneellal agent for the
cure of all illiieueem of the Throat, Bronchial
Tula% anal the Lung,"

Phyinclunn do lint recommend a usdlcluu
which 1111.1i 110 Merlin. V.taut they hay about
=II

ran be taken as a fact. Let all afflicted lest It
at 01ICe.

SOW by all Medicine Dealers. Jll-Litv

$6O A WEEK FOR AGENTS.
Male or female, loon) or traveling. Steady em.
plovment the year round—No eapitalretml,d.
Mammothelrimlar tree.

Addrem
F. Yi'Nli
Ufa Broadway, N. V

A TTOIVEYS-A T-LA

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. I:1 North Dot, M., Latteasler

B. C. IiILEABY.
No. 24 Kni4L King street, 2.1 liner, over Skilem

New Stare.

EDGAR C. REED,
N. North Duke st.. Lunen. for

B. F. BAER
=II

FRED. S. PYFER.
No.5smith ththest., Lsmstst,

A..1. SANDERSON,
No. 4$ East Ring street, Lancaster

N. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of Court House, Lancaster

dee2-1 lyd&w
Ni,. ZD4 Locust Faroe',

Columbia, 1•n
WM. LEAMAN,

No. 5 North TOtkoNt., Looms!,
A. J. STEINMAN.

No. 9 East Orange St., La ii
H. H. NORTH.,

Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa
D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed Ids ottleeto No, &4 East King st

SIMON Y. EON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

ti LANCASTER, PA.


